A Guide To Your
Tees Valley Taxi Assessment

Managed by Hartlepool Borough Council
**Introduction**

Hartlepool Borough Council is approved to manage and deliver taxi assessments on behalf of Tees Valley local authorities.

With a wealth of knowledge and experience in driver training Hartlepool Council delivers approved taxi assessments for those drivers within the Tees Valley seeking to become a licensed taxi driver.

The Council aims to offer a degree of flexibility in the delivery of this assessment service.

Contact regarding assessments can be made through a dedicated Road Safety Training Team based at Hartlepool Council.

The Council uses suitably qualified assessors to deliver local assessments.

**Assessment Cost**

The fee for an assessment is £65.00

**Booking an Assessment**

All bookings are made through Hartlepool Borough Council. The Road Safety Team can be contacted on the following number:

**01429 284076**

Our business address is:

Hartlepool Borough Council  
Road Safety Team – Level 4  
Civic Centre  
Victoria Road  
Hartlepool  
TS24 8AY  

Alternatively you can email the team on **driver.training@hartlepool.gov.uk** using the booking form attached.

**Assessment Dates**

Assessments are delivered typically on the following days at each Council area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Authority</th>
<th>Assessment Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middlesbrough</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartlepool</td>
<td>Alternate Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redcar and Cleveland</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have an immediate requirement for an assessment please contact the office on 01429 284076. Alternative dates can be arranged only on request after contacting the office number.
Once you have booked your taxi assessment you will receive the following:

- A letter confirming the date and time of the assessment including the name of your assessor and a meeting point map,
- Payment confirmation,
- A copy of our terms and conditions.
- A copy of the Highway Code to be returned to your Assessor at the start of the assessment.

Please note that you will not be able to complete your assessment until you have paid the assessment fee in full.

Payment Options

Payment can be made using the following:

- a valid credit/debit card over the phone,
- by cheque payable to Hartlepool Borough Council General and sent with a booking form to our business address,
- by Postal Order and sent with a booking form to our business address,
- or by cash in person at the Civic Centre in Hartlepool (please phone to make an appointment prior to paying cash)

If you have any queries regarding payment of would like to discuss options please contact the team on 01429 284076 during normal office hours.

Taxi Assessment

An assessor will be allocated for your assessment. Please arrive at you assessment venue in good time and take into account any traffic delays.

Your assessment will comprise of the following:

1. An identity check – you will be required to bring your driving licence with you. If you have a paper card licence please bring a passport or other photographic ID with another form of identification such as a utility bill. You will also need to bring your appointment letter.
2. Prior to commencing the assessment you will be required to undertake a standard roadside eyesight check. This will involve reading a number plate from a distance of approximately 20metres. If you are required to wear spectacles or contact lenses for driving then you should wear them.
3. A signed declaration that the vehicle is insured, taxed and that you have a valid and current licence.
4. A walk-round check of the vehicle to ensure it is safe and all legal requirements are met. Any recording equipment must face externally and have no audio function switched on.
5. A 40 minute assessment, to include travel on various speed limits, road layouts, junctions, roundabouts, traffic lights and reversing manoeuvres.
7. Completion of paperwork.
You will be assessed on your ability to safely drive with the comfort of passengers in mind, to drive to existing road conditions, conforming to all traffic signs and orders and to obey speed limits.

**IT IS NOT A REQUIREMENT, HOWEVER, IF YOU FEEL IT MAY BE OF BENEFIT TO HAVE A DRIVING LESSON FROM AN APPROVED DRIVING INSTRUCTOR WITH KNOWLEDGE OF THE TAXI ASSESSMENT PRIOR TO YOUR ASSESSMENT DAY, THIS MAY ASSIST YOU IN SUCCESSFULLY COMPLETING THE ASSESSMENT.**

The assessor will score your drive based on the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driving Licence and eyesight check</td>
<td>The assessor will check your driving licence to ensure that it is current and you have the correct categories to drive a taxi. Your eyesight will be checked to confirm you can read a standard number plate from the legal required distance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle and safety checks</td>
<td>To ensure that the vehicle is safe and in a roadworthy condition and to confirm that the driver understands their legal responsibilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of mirrors</td>
<td>The safe and effective use of mirrors ensuring good all round observations and having an understanding of the road environment outside the vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signalling</td>
<td>Effective and appropriate use of signals when required. Using signals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic signs and road markings</td>
<td>Understanding and obeying traffic signs, road markings, traffic lights and other traffic control systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed limits</td>
<td>Exercise proper care in the understanding of safe speed and staying within the speed limits. Drive at a legal and appropriate speed to reduce hesitancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manoeuvre</td>
<td>Turn your vehicle around to drive in the opposite direction using good control and observations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety margins</td>
<td>Drive at an appropriate safe following distance to maintain safety margins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle control</td>
<td>Make proper use of your accelerator, foot brake, clutch, gears, steering and parking brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roadside drill</td>
<td>Moving away safely and under control using good observations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junctions and Roundabouts</td>
<td>Act appropriately at road junctions and roundabouts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing traffic</td>
<td>Effective and safe overtaking, meeting and crossing traffic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane discipline</td>
<td>Looking at your road position and lane discipline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Road Users</td>
<td>Taking safe and appropriate action at pedestrian crossings and have an awareness of other road users particularly the vulnerable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger safety</td>
<td>Safe positioning on the road for passengers to enter or exit your vehicle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness of other road users</td>
<td>Show awareness and planning with regard to pedestrians, cyclists and drivers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Efficient Driving and vehicle Sympathy</td>
<td>Drive in a manner that promotes safe and fuel efficient driving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other controls</td>
<td>Make proper use of any ancillary controls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Code and Traffic Signs questions</td>
<td>There will be 4 questions on the Highway Code and you will be asked to explain 4 road traffic signs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assessment Criteria**

Assessors will look at your standard of driving and class any faults as being:

**General Driving Faults** – these are faults that do not warrant being classified as a serious or dangerous incident but are worthy of being noted as a recommendation by the assessor.
**Serious Faults** – they are a fault that has the potential to become dangerous and to warrant a fail on its own.

**Dangerous Faults** – they are classified as a fault that is noted in response to an incident that has causes danger or damage to other vehicles, road users or the assessor.

**Cumulative faults** - A driving fault is one, which in itself is not potentially dangerous. However, a candidate who habitually commits a driving fault in one aspect of driving throughout the test, demonstrating an inability to deal with certain situations, cannot be regarded as competent to pass the test, as that fault alone must be seen as potentially dangerous.

In order to complete the assessment to the satisfaction of the examiner the following criteria is applied:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-9 General driving faults</td>
<td>Assessment successful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 or more faults</td>
<td>Assessment unsuccessful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative faults of 3 or more in one area</td>
<td>Assessment unsuccessful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A serious or dangerous fault</td>
<td>Assessment unsuccessful</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Once the assessment is completed you will be informed immediately of the outcome. The assessor will determine whether you have successfully or unsuccessfully completed the assessment.

If you successfully complete the assessment you will be immediately issued with a confirmation that you have completed. This will contain your unique reference number. Within 7 days you will be issued with a letter and certificate confirming successful completion of the assessment. Hartlepool Borough Council will notify the relevant licensing authority within 48 hours of completion of the assessment.

If you are unsuccessful in achieving the required standard you will be notified by the assessor who will also debrief you in respect of the areas requiring improvement. You can book a new assessment, at your cost by contacting the team on 01429 284076.
Taxi Assessment Booking Form

Please use this booking form if paying for your assessment by cash, postal order or cheque.

Contact Details

Name

Address

Contact Number

Driving Licence Number

Assessment Location (Please tick)

- Hartlepool
- Stockton
- Redcar and Cleveland
- Middlesbrough
- Darlington

Vehicle Details

Vehicle Make and Model

Vehicle Registration

Payment Method

Please indicate what payment method you will be using:

- Cash
- Cheque
- Postal Order

Cheques should be made payable to **Hartlepool Borough Council General**

**Please send to** Hartlepool Borough Council
Road Safety Team – Level 4
Civic Centre
Victoria Road
Hartlepool
TS24 8AY

Or email to **driver.training@hartlepool.gov.uk**

*For all enquiries please contact 01429 284076 during office hours*